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NERVOUS WRECK

Tells Yeomen How She Was Restored

to Perfect Health by Lydia L
Pinlbam's Vegetable Compound

Memphis, Tenn. "Two years ago I
Iras completely run-dow-n and my nerves
I...
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Essential to Profitable Farming
The Utility $ ( Chassis Only

Express Truck DDJ f.o.b.Flint,Mich.
Fits any Standard Truck Body

No business can succeed unless its product is profitably olL
Most farm have a fine production department but no sale

department. They grow crop and stock bought by buyer who
, set the price.
One of the chief reason for thl unprofitable situation is the
average farmer's poor facilities for moving hi crop or stock
to that place where he can sell or ship to the best advantage.
Because of the time and expense of horse delivery million of
dollar worth of produce spoils annually on American farm.
The laving of this waste would, in many cases, change a losing
farm to a money-make- r.

'
,

'

This high-grad- reliable truck waa designed as
money-save- r and money-make-r for farmers and business houses
needing fast low-co- st haulage of heavy or bulky goods. It fit

any standard type of ton truck body. Ask any Chevrolet
dealer for price of the atyle of body you require.

Price . o, b. Flint, Michigan
0uprior Rowbtar . $490 Commercial Cars
8uprtoe Touring . . 495 Superior U(ht Delivery . . $49t
Superior Utility Coup 640. Superior Commercial ChuU 39S
Superior Sdma . . . 793 Utility Esprcu Truck CdsmIs 50

' Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
. Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation
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Various Stages of Incubation
Recorded Baby Oysters Also

Photographed.-
New York. The' process of making

motion pictures through a glass win
dow set In the side of a fresh egg and
tracing the changes In the stages of
lncubutlon until the heurt of the
chicken la beating has been demon
strated at the laboratory of Dr.
Charles P. llerui, formerly of the
Ainerlcun Museum of Natural Ills--

tory.
Driven by a time clock the camera

automatically flashes strong light
every ten minutes through the glass
window Into the interior of the egg
and snaps a picture. This process
goes on night and day for S3 hours,
at the end of which time the heart
of the chick has been formed and
started to work. The glass window
Is Inserted after a section, three-qua- r

ters of un inch square la been re
moved from the shell. The window Is

sealed In place by pa ratlin, and does
not Interfere with the development of
the egg In the incubator.

Taking microscopic pictures auto-
matically, every ten seconds, every
two minutes, or at any Interval de-

sired, this machine can also record
the details of chemical reaction, the
act ton of white corpuscles and the
growth of new tissues In the healing of
wounds, the building up of fine crystals
from solutions, or the gradual chunges
InsWe the egg of a fish from the
original clear fluid to the fully formed
baby fish.

Operated In an observation night
and duy for two and even three weeks.
this camera has made records of
scores of biological and chemical proc-
esses hitherto Incompletely observed.

'To Film Cancer Action. 0

One of the experiments soon to be
Aimed Is that of placing a group of
healthy colls and a group of cancer
cells together In a solution to show
the attack by the malignant bodies.
The camera Is a development from an
earlier type used by Doctor Ilerm to
assist Dr. Alexis Carrel In studying
the protecting and healinc action of
white corpuscles In wounded tissue.
It is planned to use the Instrument
for the diagnosis of many obscure
plant diseases.

A series of scientific and educa-
tional films made at Doctor Ilerm's
laboratory at Pelham was shown at
the J'elhnm theater to a party of sci-

entists and others, Including Dr. Wil-
liam Firth Wells, biologist of the
Kate conservation commission, and
George N. Pindar and Harry F. Beers
of the American Museum of Natural
History.

One of the most interesting of these
Alms was a microscopical study of the
lfe cycle of the oyster. This film Is

expected to have practical bearing
ya the problem of fearing oysters

and uslnfl their eggs for seed
fo stock beds from which the oysters
bate disappeared. The film was made
jnder the direction of Doctor Wells,
irho has worked out a system of mak-

ing oysters lay billions of egjrs for
the state as a means of restoring the
brred In parts of the Long Island
KM)t and) other places where spells
rf bad" weather, parasites or other
rhcmles have temporarily wiped out
me shellfish.

Baby Oyster's Life Perilous.
The oyster lays eggs by the thou-Misri- s

and matters them In an unfer-fftze- d

condition In the water. The
Bale oyster yimpregnotes the water

lth great quantities of sperm which
ire Individually so minute as to be
JJfflrult of detection by the mlcro-Jp- e.

The chance meeting of the two
HetIes of cells fertilizes the eggs

un starts the young oyster on the
neer which Is ended ninety-nin- e

lfes out of a hundred "by predatory
ulonows. Those which escape, how-vi- r,

are still numerous enough to

ep the oyster Industry flourishing.
Doctor Wells Improved on nature

kt opening the female oyster during
Bw egg season and scooping out the
tfgs by the million and raised the

Gathering Pollen

of E:

Answers of Pupils
"Revise" History

London. The magazine of Or-le- y

Farm, the Harrow prepara-
tory school, publishes the follow-tn-g

examination "howlers":
"William the First had a bell

rung so that everyone should go
to bed. This and the Doomsday
Dook were called the Fudle sys-
tem." .

"The Feudal system was that
If one man killed another a man
In the family of the murdered
could kill the murderers."

"Africa ' Is much hotter than
some other countries because It
is abroad."

"Durban Is' In India, where
the native first saw
King George.

"Water turns Into a viper
when It Is hot"

"Water IS .1 melted stream."

eggs In water which has been Inten-

sively fertilized by the male. The
film showed the process from the be-

ginning. The floating spend met the
floating egg, attached itself to the egg
membrane and finally pierced through
to the interior and awakened the vital
processes.

Cilia or whiplike processes soon ap-

peared with which the new hatched
oyster rowed Itself through the water
with great speed. Just how the mi-

nute oyster larva propelled Itself was
not known before. It shot about with
a speed which prevented the move-
ment of the whips to be observed by
the naked eye.

Taking the pictures through a micro-

scope at high speed and then showing
them at low speed, however, made the
rowing motion discernible. After ac-

quiring the whips which enabled It to
charge In all directions for food the
oyster gradually acquired one shell,
then apother. and Its after life was
uneventful. New York Herald.

Odd Tribes
in

- :

Women on Island Wear Odd Hair- -

dressScientist Has Large
Field Here.

Washington. The Bezanozano belles
of Madagascar, where radium has re-

cently been found, are wearing their
hair in coiffures which produce the
same effect as the shingle, the "last
word" To halrdresslng among the
Indies W fashion at Rye and Newport,
says a bulletin of the National Geo-

graphic society from Its headquarters
here. . .

The Madagttsoan'1ady. however,

plaits her locks In fine braids and colls

them In flat disks JoVover her fore--

head and ears and over her bead tov

the base of her neck.
The Bezanozano tribe Is one of the

grent number of races and tribes of

Malay and Polynesian origin whlcb in-

habit this third largest of all the
great Islands of the world, lying off

the southeastern coast of Africa.
Curious Human H el lea.

The ethnologist who Is hunting a
combination of occupation and amuse-
ment will find stimulating traces of

the traditional Vazlmba 'who were
powerful before the coming of the
conquering Ilova, the fairest and most

Intelligent of all the Islanders; In the
warlike proclivities of the dark frizzy-heade- d

Saknla'va; In human fish
characteristics of the Vezo who seem
to be as much at home In the water
us on land; In the despised and down-

trodden but happy Betslmlsaraka. and
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SEDATE OLD WOMAN SHOCKED

Article Hung on Clothesline Brings
Many Laughs From Persons

Passing Yard.

She Is a nice, dignified old lady, liv-

ing In Suburbia, with an unquestioned
reputation for righteousness, and Is
renowned for her stand on prohibition
and her antipathy for anything savor-

ing of gambling. She recently engaged
the service of a maid from "the old

country."
The maltf. a fine, strapping girl, was

anxious i give satisfaction, and when
Instructed to put the attic in order she
more than did the job well, for not
only did she tidy It. but old rugs,
blankets and the like that she came
across she pot out on the clothesline
te air. The line was In full view of
passers-by- .

It was with an alarmed suddenness
that the dignified old lady noticed
that those going by her house ufter
gating surprlsedly at her backyard
should burst out laughing. Finally
she ventured out to see. On the
clothesline was banging among other
things a roulette table cloth, the prop-

erty of a sporty brother of hers. Iqng
since gathered to his fathers. New
York Sun and Globe.

O Not Proper.
"Seems to me Janet hasn't a particle

of social tact."
"What do you mean?"
"Why, when she Is Invited, to lunch

iwere a wrecti. com a
U1U not sweep a room

WWW ,Ji without resting, i
Miuld not do mv work
except a little at a
time, ana tne doc-

tor's medicine did
not: heln me. One

r 'Id M day some one threw
your little dook on to
my porch, and in it I
rpnd Bflvrral testimo
nials of women who
h aH heenlike m vself.

went right out and got me a bottle ofIydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
before I had taken the whole

of that bottle I knew it was helping me.
X took six bottles, and then in about three
months I took two more. Now I am in

perfect health. I do all of my own work
could do more. I can truly say that

knowLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound gave me my health. Mrs.
O. J. Hinckley, 816 Union Ave., Mem-

phis, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k

upon "Ailments Peculiar to
Women will be sent you free upon re

Write to The Lydia E Pinkhara
Eiest. Co., Lynn. Mass. This book
contains valuable information.

mm
Will relieve Cough and
Cold among horse and

mule with moit satisfactory result.
For thirty year "SpohnV hss been
the standard remedy for DUtemper,
Influenza, Pink Eye, Catarrhal Fever,
Heave and Worms. Excellent for
Distemper and Worm among dogs.
Sold (n two sizes at all drug store.
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REFU9E SUBSTITUTES j
Local Pride.

"Do Kyoa get your gowns from
Paris?"

"Nut any more," answered Miss
Cayenne. "We've gotten so we ran
make em look just as queer and cost
just as much right In our own borne
town.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an- s

M Hot water
Sure Relief

E ILL-A- M S
5 AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

I 3
Marked.

"When I hears a man quurrelln'
ever tie telephone," said Uncle llben,
I picks him foh one ' dese safety

first fighters." Washington Star.

Just because the worst never hap-
pens some people are greatly disap-
pointed.

Sometimes the money of the silent
partner doos the talking.

Back Given Out?
Jt's hard to do one's work when

every day bringi morning lameness,
throbbing backache, and a dull, tired
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not
find oat the cause? Likely if your
kidneys. Headaches, dizziness and
bladder Irregularities may give further
proof that your kidney need help.
Don't risk neglect I Uae Doan't Kidney
Pills. Thousand have been helped by
Ztoan'i. They should help you. Atk
your neighbor!

A Michigan Case
Chris J a r v en s,

1134 Holme Art,Menomlne, Mich.,
say: "I was or

cross my kidney
and my back ached,
I was so weak I
had to lay oil work.
My kidney wsrs so
weak I had to ret
up every night and
the secretions eon
talned aedlmsnt and
burned in Dasxara.

Pour boxes of Do&n'e Kidney Pill)
fixed me up In arreat aha." ,

M Don't at Any Stora, SO s Bm

DOAN'SA'AK'
tXMTIR.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. V.

Lieut. Nick Namer, aviator, who
cruises dally over the great forests of
northern Idaho, saw something more
than a Are the other day. He saw
a pretty miss the daughter of a tim-

ber baron and proceeded to load be
Into his "bus." From Idaho they flew
to central Washington and obtained a
marriage license ; then flew on to Port-luu-

Ore., where they were married.
Next day the lieutenant was back on

the Job again, but with a partner for
aerial cruises, for Mrs. Namer Is

spending her honeymoon In the plane
with hubby, acting as fire lookout and
radiophone operator.

New Perfume Bottles
Made to Resemble Dogs

London. Lifelike miniatures of

foxes and dogs daintily fashioned In

glass blown as finely as a soap bubble,
ure the latest craze In scent bottles.

'

They will captivate women more

than any novelty Introduced for many
years past There are perfect models
of every kind of dog, from the fluffy
toy' Pekinese to the great St Bernard.

The scent Is stored in the bodies of
the dogs or in the brush of the fox. A

cork Is fitted in the mouth.

ascar
In the Malagasy, whose women enjoy
In some respects a freedom denied to
European women.

In Its 230,000 square miles of ter-

ritory, larger than . the areas of pre-
war France, the mother country, and
Belgium combined, the botanist, the
zoologist and the mineralogist will
also find stimuli for their various
bents. The botanist's paradise In-

cludes a wide range, from the sparse
vegetation of the drought-parche- d

plains of the west and south to the
for,est belt with its flowering lianas,
tree-fer- and fungi, bamboos and
ravenalas or "traveler's tree.". From
the of the last mentioned
tree a pure, cool supply of water Is
obtained. The leafy tamarind shelters
the tribal conclaves of native chiefs.
ond the baobab yields a rich oII.n. .

The zoologist has an Interesting field
ror his endeavors. Though none of
the large animals which muke hunt
ing in the Interior of Africa so exclt
lng are to be found Jn Madagascar,
the Island has one animal found no
where else in the world the aye-ay-

a squirrel-lik- e specimen about the
size of a cat, which Is nocturnal In
Its habits. Very little is' known about
the aye-aye- .. The natives regard It
with dread as they believe any person
who kills one will die within the rear.
The wild boar and the lemur are the
greatest of the fauna of the Island.
uui cm we, osmcneB ana sneep ar
now being raised In great numbers,
and minions of fish abound In the
streams.

Hammock Is Common Carrier.
To him who seeks the wilds untram- -

meled by civilization Madagascar
holds out fascinating lures roads are
almost totally through
out the Island, In many places the only
possible means of conveyance being a
crude hammock swung on a pole and
carried on the shoulders of natives.
This feature, of course, constitutes lone
of the greatest drawbacks to Its de
velopment at the present time. )'

- Gold and precious stones for many
years have been brought from this
land, and the recent find of radium
merely adds one more rich treasure to
the long list which the Island's mines
have been yielding. .Its graphite put-p-

Is the largest In the world even
larger than that of Ceylon. Iron,
nickel, copper, mica and uranium,1 the
mother of radium, abound.

Skunk Halt Trolley Traffic.
Lancaster, Pa. A street car carry-

ing 60 . passengers was held up I for
half an hour near Lenape park by a
skunk. The animal had Its Dead
wedged In a tld caif and was unable
to free Itself." In Its predicament It
took to the street car track. !The
motorman finally freed It with a
swltchbar' and the trolley car pro-
ceeded. The animal was killed later
by a. searching party. 1 '

In Columbus' Crew.
The gift to England by the Spanish

government of a model of the Santa
Maria, In which Columbus discovered
America, recalls the little-knoT- n fact
that the vessel had an Englishman
among her crew when she made her
Immortal voyage. In the list of the
ship's company appears the entry
Tannrte de Lajes (Ingles),-

- and Sl
Clements Markhara suggests that Tal
larte, being the Spanish form of AW

lard or Alard, the man was probably a
connection of the famous seafaring
family of Alard of Wlnchelsea. an-

other member of which, Gervase Al-

ard, became the first English admiral
In 1800. An Irishman also was num-

bered among the crew, entered simply,
as "William of Galway."

A Stride of Twenty-Fiv-e Feet.
The average ostrich can outrun th

best Arab horse. If the bird will con-

tinue on a stratght-awa- y course. The
fact that wild ostriches 111 to ran In
circles Invariably leads to capture, as)
a d Arabian horse will fol-
low the shortest course, knowing that
ultimately the fleeting ostrich will
turn In his direction. In full flight the
adult ostrich often shows a stride of
20 to 25 feet, which affords one ex-

planation of Its remarkable speeds
Nature Magazine. 3

Which? i
"Jack says I'm something to adore.''
"Does he mean that you're a belle esj

a knocker?"

cause of disturbance to
health.

If coffee causes trouble.
. and you value health, stop
'coffee and drink Postum.

Postum is a pure cereal
beverage absolutely free
from caffeine or any. other
drug. It has a delicious
flavor, that many people
prefer to coffee.

Why the Doctor asks :
"Do you drink coffee "

1 "jmm: jy"
you are troubled with

headaches, insomnia, in-

digestion, or sluggishness of
the lfver or' bowels, prob-

ably one of the first ques ;

tions your doctor asks is,
"Do you drink coffee?"

He knows, better than
anyone else, that the drug,
caffeine, present In coffee,
tends to irritate the nervous
system and ia a frequent,.

Your grocer
Postum ( in
by the addition
(in package))

far rf) bronchi
cost of either

aella Postum In two format Instant j

tine) prepared instantly in the cap
of boiling water. Postum Canal t '

for thoee who prefer the flavor
oatby boiling fully 20 tnlrrata. The ,

form ia about ooebalf cent a cop. j4
lR!Ss& f.

fife
'','."- -

' ..' . ; ".. ' J . .. .', I I

Discovery that a frerum concocted from the pollen of certain plnnts wonld
cure- - hay fever has resulted In a thriving new Industry. - The young man shown
above has placed glazed paper bags over ragweed plants. When the pollen
Is shed It U collected carefully anrt the exiract brings relief to Sufferers. This
special method of preparation has' been developed at the nay fever clinic of
the Woman's Welfare association In Washington.

tenia,sat.


